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Daylight Newsletter January 2017

Prisoner - Please pray for a prisoner who has been given a seventeen
year sentence for historic offences. He is in his 70s and not a believer. We
hope to be able to visit him.
Scotland - Please pray for J who is looking forward to being released in
April, as he is quite anxious about accommodation for the future. He has
a church background but needs to be prayerfully supported and
welcomed back into the church fellowship.
Please also pray for I who has recently had a visit from one of our
volunteers. He appreciates these visits and regularly attends the meetings
in the prison chapel.
Pray too for G who has just been released and desires to start attending
an evangelical church which has been recommended to him where he
would continue to be instructed in God’s Word.
Sunday Services - Give thanks for answered prayer in continued
opportunities to run Sunday services in prisons in 2017. Praise God that
in several places we have been given more dates than last year.

And I said to the man who stood at the gate of the year:
“Give me a light that I may tread safely into the unknown.”

And he replied:
“Go out into the darkness and put your hand into the Hand of God.
That shall be to you better than light and safer than a known way.”

Each New Year I’m reminded of this poem, quoted by George VI in his
Christmas broadcast in 1939. It was given to him by his 13 year old
daughter, now our Queen. And the poem itself reminds me of Psalm
119:105, which tells us that God’s word is a lamp to our feet, a light to
our path.
Recent news makes us all aware that our prisons are difficult places. Please
pray for prison staff, that they may be given much wisdom and patience.
Pray too for Daylight people who undertake chaplaincy duties; they have
a privileged position to speak to prisoners and staff. Pray for Daylight
people, staff and volunteers, who speak, preach, teach and mentor, that
the Lord would use them for His glory and the salvation of sinners.
Daylight proclaims the saving work of Christ, God’s eternal plan revealed
in time brought to pass in the birth, death, resurrection and ascension of
the Lord Jesus Christ and ongoing until He comes again. Daylight is a
gospel work and it needs regular and persistent prayer, for the enemy is
very active.
Thank you for your interest in the work. Every week we see the power of
prayer as the Lord overrules, as He helps us and sustains us and works in
the hearts of the men and women in prison to whom we speak. May you
know the Lord with you day by day, until He comes or calls.

Steven St John



�GiveNow-Pleaseacceptmygiftof£(togivebycredit/debitcard,pleasevisitourwebsitewww.daylightcpt.org
andclickonthe‘donate’button.)

�GiveRegularly–IwanttoregularlysupportDaylight’swork.Pleasesendmeastandingorderform(todownloada
formvisitwww.daylightcpt.orgClickonthe‘GetInvolved’tab,then‘GiveaGift’.)

�GiftAid–IwanttoGiftAidmydonationof£andanydonationsImakeinthefutureorhavemadeinthe
past4yearstoDaylightChristianPrisonTrust.IamaUKtaxpayerandunderstandthatifIpaylessIncomeTaxand/or
CapitalGainsTaxthantheamountofGiftAidclaimedonmydonationsinthattaxyearitismyresponsiblitytopayany
difference.

�IamnotaUKTaxpayer

IfyouareaTaxpayeranddonotwishustoclaimGiftAidonyourdonations,pleasetickhere�

Please�cktheboxesthatapply.

Pleasenotifyusifyou:
•Wanttocancelthisdeclaration
•Changeyournameorhomeaddress
•Nolongerpaysufficienttaxonyourincomeand/orcapitalgains
IfyoupayIncomeTaxatthehigheroradditionalrateandwanttoreceivetheadditionaltaxreliefduetoyou,youmustinclude
allyourGiftAiddonationsonyourSelf-AssessmenttaxreturnoraskHMRevenueandCustomstoadjustyourtaxcode.

Pleasecompletebothsidesofthisformandcutalongthedo�edline.

Continuedonnextpage...

JanuaryPrayerPoints

HMPArmley–GivethanksforopportunitiesforDaylighttoworkhere.
PleaseprayastwoYorkshirechurchesmeettoconsiderthedevelopment
ofPrayer&SupportGroups.
HMPCardiff–Pleaseprayfortheprisonerswhocompletedthe
ChristianityExploredcoursehereattheendof2016,thattheywill
rememberwhattheyhavelearntfromMark’sGospelandthatitwill
haveaneffectontheirheartsandlives.
HMPGarth–PraiseGodforconfirmedappointmentstorunSunday
serviceshere.Pleaseprayforthosewhohavesaidtheywouldbewilling
tovolunteerhere,thattheywouldhavediscernmentandtheheartof
God.
HMPHaverigg–GivethanksthattheLordhasgivenDaylightavery
largepartintheministryhere.Pleasepraythattheappointmentofa
newAnglicanchaplainwillresultinaBiblicalmanofGodandservantof
Christaboveallelse.
HMPHolmeHouse-Givethanksfortheopportunitytoministerin
cooperationwithaManagingChaplainwhohasaclearheartforthelost.
PleasepraythatwewillsoonseeaPrayer&SupportGroupraisedupto
supportthechaplaincyhere.
HMPNorthumberland-GivethanksforopportunitiestoleadSunday
serviceshere.Prayfortwochurcheswhoareprayerfullyconsidering
formingaPrayer&SupportGroupforthisprison.
HMPThornCross-Pleasepraythatagoodnumberofprisonerswill
cometoourservicehereonthe29thJanuaryandthattheywilllisten
carefullytothemessage.PrayforPeterashespeaksattheservice.
HMPWayland-PleaseprayforB,anunusualprisonerwhorecently
attendedaBiblestudyforthesecondtime.HehasaPhDinastrophysics,
isproudofhissuccessandintellectanddoesnotbelievetheBible.Pray
thatGodwillusethisexperiencetomakehimfaceuptohissin,thetruth
ofGod’sWordandhisneedofaSaviour.

Continuedonnextpage...

PleasepraythattheJohnBunyanBooks,‘TheHolyWar’,suppliedby
anotherChristianorganisationandgivenoutafterthecarolservicewill
bereadandunderstood.
PraytooforAwhowassupposedtohavebeenreleasedrecentlybutwas
suddenlytoldhehadanextraunexpiredsentenceof8weekstoserve.He
isanewChristianandhasacceptedthispatientlybutpleasepraythat
hewillgetonwellandfindsuitableworkandasupportivechurchin
NorfolkwhenheisreleasedinearlyFebruary.
BuryStEdmundsPSG–PleaseprayforMurdo,theleaderofourBury
StEdmundsPrayer&SupportGroup,currentlyundergoingtreatment
forpancreaticcancer.PraythatheandhisfamilywouldknowtheLord’s
presencewiththemandthattheywouldbegivenneededstrengthat
thistime.
ChaplaincyHQ-Pleasepraythatthegoodrelationshipweenjoyedwith
theChaplainGeneralandFaithAdvisorteamin2016willcontinuethis
year,tothegloryofGodalone.
Conference-WeareplanningtoholdaonedaynationalDaylight
conferenceinWestBromwichonSaturday4thNovember2017.Please
prayforthisaswestartpreparations.Moredetailswillfollownearerthe
time.


